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Malik Synopsizes 
Undergrad Goals 
League Board:Names Presidency Nomine�; 
Hilgartner, Woodward, Waldman, 
Emphasizes 
Tnple Role of. Jesus 
.In Christian Doctrine 
Undergrads Vote 
For Amendments 
To Organizations 
• 
And 
AssociatioD's Double Role 
Is Stressed by Head 
Of Board 
Thil Is the ftl'\t of a series of 
'articlel in which four of the Stu�. 
-ent. Organizations, (The Under­
graduate Association, the Self Gov-
t.he Bryn 
War Alli-
ance) will regard 
to the 
the way 
and the fields of 
is hoped that in this 
which have hitherto been 
ou"s, wtl1 Ibe made clearer 
Campus. 
The heads of the&e organizations, 
together with the heads of the 
Athletic Association and the CoI­
lelt! News constitute the Under­
graduate bouncil, headed 'by the 
President of the Undergraduate 
Association, which meets weekly 
to discuss plans and current cam­
pus problems, and to co-ordinate 
all campus activitie� This body 
was formed in the wi1Jt�r ,9i 1943, 
and haa proved to be oJ great '1al­
ue. The formation. of the Co{llmon 
Treasury, and the.-organization of 
the Undergraduate Volunteer Ac­
tivities Programme are two 
portant accomplishments of 
Council. 
(Specially contributed by 
Oarjl Malik '45) 
The Undergraduate AlIIodation 
has two. main punposes-represen· 
tation a,nd co-ordination. In its 
representative capacity, It reflects 
to the Administration, the Fa.,ul'y. 1 
and ihe Alumni, the opinions and 
"iews of the Undergraduate body. 
/;t is their repre8entative in deal­
ings with these other coUege 
groups, and is the channel of con­
.J' tact, of the exchange of ideas, be· 
tween the UndeftlTaauates and the 
administration and faculty. 
Every Undergraduate is a mem­
ber of the Msociation, and the 
authority of the Association is  
CD"t/,..,. D "  P.'I 4 
• 
Brendlinger Elected 
New Self-Gov't Head 
"I think that everybody in the 
college should really know the 
rules, not just for one �ay in or­
der 10 pass the Self·Govt. exa.m, 
but permanently. Then many less 
cases would come before the 
Board." !aid Lovey Brendlinger, 
new president of Self-Government. 
Her friends declare that .he 
lives and breathes Selt-GoVt. Imd 
when she comes in perplexed they 
know there is a new cale. A firm 
believer that."time cures.aU iUs", 
Lovey has managed t� weather 
the vicil8itudes of her early col­
lege clreer and is now sately es­
tablished as a psych. major. The 
. fact that she has anything but a 
, one-track mind led her to consid­
er Sociology, English, and Biology 
all in swift succession as "her 
field". After coUere she plans to 
do, psychiatric social work. 
In .. reviewinl her career, Ihe con­
alders her crowning achievement 
the pa .. ing of het' physical ed 
"Srit try"t FrIends also .Ieefully 
neil) Lovey alandinc pajama clad 
in the window while a "mellenr­
er" tan down the Kerion tire es.­
cape to cet rt:freIhmenli from the 
Junior Pro •. Alarm eklc:b a)e 
bates wont: of an. nat to.people 
who eaU her -Lo?eeM". aDd her 
faDCJ' 1M •• to ntD to 10roe �and 
IWI ... 
GLORIA WALDMAN HELEN GILBERT 
League President Responsible Soupault to Dj�cuis 
For!problems of Various Poetry of ReSIStance 
Committees 
M. l'Mippe Soupauit, noted 
. writer, poet, novelist and critic, The League Board has nomlnat· 
ed Margaret Hilgartner, Joan will speak in J'rench on the Poelry 
Wnodw,rd, Gloria Waldman, of the Resistance Movement in the 
Helen Gilbert as candidates Comnlon Roonl on Thursday, 
the presidency of the Bryn M"", I March 8 "at 8:00. 
M. S0"Jl8u1t, acting in various League. 
Music Room, February 26. Dr. 
Calhoun, presenting the last in a 
.erie. of three lectures on Bailie 
Christian Doctrines. emphasized 
the triple role of Christ. as prophet 
and teacher, as Messiah, and as 
Saviour. 
Aa a teacher and prophet Christ 
emphasized morality, especially 
the covenant nlatlonship between 
GOd"lmd lIlap. Christ made a cer­
tain moral diatinetion between 
ethics and ceremoniala. It is the 
ethical side which ia of primary 
importance, but the out.ward 
gh'es IiCM to the inward self. 
The theological context in which 
these affirmations are made 
that the loverelgnity of God and 
his Kingdom is the supreme focus 
of all that man should be and do. 
Christ is recognized as the embod­
iment of- the prophetic word. 
Or. Calhoun .. id, "He stands 
of ?l:hen, as first of the 
phets. ' . 
rt w in his Ii!etime that Christ 
came to be considered 81 the Mes­
siah. Reluctantly, Christ came to 
think of himself as such, but the 
breath-of hope that he uttered was 
met by deaf ears. His suffering 
and death were seen as an end 
which would usher in the reign of 
God. 
Hi. followers realtzed that, par­
adoxically, atter his death he be­
cume more powerful than before. 
From his death new spirit spread 
abroad, for there was a power of 
u'emendolls emotional excitement 
"to pick up the broken body and 
make it walk'" as Dr. Calhoun put 
it. This was evidence that a new­
era was ushered in, Jor "out of his 
death this strange power ha4 
come forth." 
God is considered the mediator, 
(or he has healing powers and 
steadily maintains the inexorable 
moral order. God is steadily the 
ground for human salvation, 
his wall of norms cannot be mov­
ed. God is his own mediator. That 
is, he doesn't require a third party, 
or Prometheus, to step in betwee'n 
him Dnd mankind. 
Self-Government ResoIRtioa 
ConcemiJig Curfew Roling 
Passed by Students 
The imendments proposed by 
the Self-Government Alloclation, 
the Undergraduate Auociatlon 
and tbe Bryn Mawr teague to 'tbe 
constitutions of each were all pall­
ed by the students assembled IR 
hall meetings Tuesday evening. In 
addition, a resolution offered by 
Self-Government to revile signing 
out rules temporarily to conform 
with the new curlew rulings, was 
approved: 
The Self·Government Assocla· 
tion amendment, favored by 404 
students and opposed by two, WIS 
passed by a quorum of 406 wltb,. 
360 approving votes necessary lor 
adoption. The amendment pro­
posed changing the preaent elec­
tion arrangement to permit the 
freshman class to elect new mem­
bers tQ. the Board every six weeks. 
The resolution, which provided 
signing-out times to Philadelphia ... 
escorted, should be ehanged to one ... 
o'clock by car and 1:80 by train, 
and on the Main Line to one 
o'clock by car an rain, was ap­
proved by 295 students. This ar­
rangement applies only to restau­
rants and holels subjeet to curfew 
regula.tillns. 
The four amendments proposed 
by the Undergraduate Assoclat�on 
were acted upon by a quorum of 
396 students with 824 approvals 
needed tor passage, and 'Yere all 
Ifd'Opted, 39Z:4, 294.21, 392-4, 381. 
15 . 
The League amendments were 
passed, 396-2 and 849·29, trom a 
quorum of 896 with a majority 
needed for pauage.· The amend:.. 
ments proposed that the Secre­
tary, the Ch�irman and Assistant 
hairman of the Sunday Services 
Committee be nominated by the 
Board and voted on by th4J' memo 
bel's of the League, and that the 
Bonrd be empowered to make 
amendments by a majority vote. The President of the League capacities as an author and a ctit-
respQ.llsible for . Integ'rating ie. has had an opportunity to ob- --
------------'-�------------
serve the p,ogress of poetry in the committees of which the League' 
Resistance Movement. He has composed. She must see that 
problems which arise in the also been act.ive in the political 
lous committees are discussed ewnts of· the pres�t war. M. 
JuniorsJNominate;Sruchholz, Borum, Gilbert,· 
Reed as Candidates for Alliance Presidency 
the Board meetings over which Soupault wa!lone of the founders 
"olv.ed I of the SU1'I'ealist movement: but presides and that they hre 
as far as possible .. She must later. broke away from it. Political�Awareness Declared 
Important Duty of Office 
Of IPresident 
that the Activities Drive 
supports the League is started 
the fall. -Calelldar 
..... Margaret Bilgariner Wednfsday. Feb. 28 . 
Badminton .. game with Drexel. The Junior Class has nominated Margaret is on the League MeriJ)n Cricket Club, 2:00. Dorothy Bruchholz, Anne Eliza-Board this year as co-head 01 the Thursday. Much 1 . . 
V " I C f ... nee Ph,.,-. beth Borum. Helen Gilbert and summer camp for the 1944 season. ocatlona on e . ... , 
She has been a member of the .Math., Psych. Common Room, Helin Reed as candidates for 4:30. . President or the War Amante. Choir and Glee Club since her Self-Gov't Meetinr for �elJh-
Freshman year and is the Presi- men (required) Common Room, The president of the Alliance 
dent' of the Glee Club this year. 8:80. 4 rhpst coordinate sub�ommittee., 
In her Freshman and Friday. �Iarch� 2 preside at the Alliance Executive 
!French .Club Movie. ·Music BoarO meetings, and is automati-yearS" sh� was clan song mismss. R 8 00 oom : . cally a member 01 the Undergrad-This year she il on the Central Saturday, March a 
Committee of the Cur';II
:
':U,:I:u:
:
m
�;
��
;
�� l l lPunCh and Judy Show. Good- uate Council and the College 
h 's 00 i Council. The pu ......... e of the AI-mittee, working on • ar : . • r-'" 
S d M h' liance is to initiate and coordinate She Is also a permission-giver in un a1. arc 
Rhoads. tChapel. Rev. Floyd :raylor, War Actlvltle6.an eampua, and 
Joan Woodward 
loan is on tbe Lellue '�:'��II thil year as co-haad of the mer camp for IH4. She 
SopbomoN representaUye to 
Lee�e last year and w,Prkeci 
the ,Haverford Comml'''
:
I y
:r..
�:�i I This JUr .... is the y: of the At:hletlc .AaeOClaUOD. 
'Music .Room 7:30. therefore it I� necellary that the Monda" Mareh 5 I be I" to , Id Current Events ':15. pres dent a lYe curren wor 
Vocational Conference, Otem- problem •. 
latry, Biolol'Y, Geology. Com· DoI'otIl, Bradlhola moo Room 8:00. � , 'I"IteMIY. Mardl� -' SiDOe her Freshman year, Dor-'Vocatlonal COfifirenoe. Mod- othy h .. been a repreMlltatin to 
em unpara· Common lRoom the A11iance from her tlala, .nd 
':;:'$ ." II.e.rdI T now ,he t. publklty direetor of the 
.fA. I,. . . 
• CoUece CoaadL DeaMI'J' e:.80. "'. IHance and J. on the collUDlttM 
r..... ___________ ...: I to ehooH ....... mbl,. .,..un. In 
\ 
, . her Freshman year Dorothy was 
business manager of tbe Freshman 
Show and she also represented 
Bryn Mawr at the I. R. C. confer4 
ence held at Princeton and last. 
U{lr aLthe Jo'hns Hopkins .aaem­
bly. As a Sophomore, she was 
secretary of her class. Twice a 
delegate to thea Model League Con­
ference, she hal just returned 
from the Holyoke Seyen" College 
Conference on GermanY. Dorothy 
is also president of the Gennan 
Club and an a(companin to the 
Choir. 
Anne Elilabeth Borum 
Anne, a non-resident thl8 year, 
i� head of all thi'Nursea' Aides on 
ampus, and was active In organ­
liing ooth the ''1..111' ten and' six 
hour Nurses' Aidel coursea. Sh. II 
s member of both the Spani.b and 
Dlncing Clubl. 
a __ G ... " 
Helen il a member of the Indus· 
trla1 Group aponsored by the 
Lea.ue and is secretary of the 
Red CI"OU Unit 00 campa.. In bar \ 
Freehman 'ur ..... ".. a .. � 
• enM .. I _ ,.., t 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founckd in IH4) 
Publillad .Hkl,.durin, 1be CoIIep Yeu (UecP1 dllrin, Than .... 'i'.;n', 
Carin ... an4 Eaner holiday., and dllrin, examinHIon wcUs) in the interest 
of Br,n Mawr Colk,1 at tM Arclmcwe Prin1in, Compan" Ardmore, r ... , and 
I..,. .. J.t..r Colle,.. , 
'IlIc ColitSC N ... .it 11111, protccttd b, cop,ria:ln. N.lhin, 1blt appc:ul 
til i1 m., be: rcprln1C4 �r wholl, or in PU1 WilboU1 pc:rm.iuinn 01 the 
EdiIOf.u.-o,iJ. 
Editorial Board 
Ap�IL Ot.!UUJ., '46, EJilor-i,,-Cbi,! 
'ROSINA BATESON, '47 . fLY EVAII,TS, '47, Nnus 
NANCY MOREHOUSE, '47, Copy �J.ST HYATT, '47, NtwJ 
THELMA BALDAS' �E, '47 
'Editorial Stal 
MAII,QA DEMBo ...  '47 
CECIlJA ROSE'lQLtlW, '47 
�y LEE BLAXELY, '47 
H.u.amT VI MD, '4' 
i.ANIEJ. DUNN, '47 
MONNIE BELLO"', ' .. 7 
tAU'llA Dn.t:OND, '47 
JOAN Zn.tWEllMAN, '4' 
ANNE NYST10M, '''8 lhi�NA KLUEl'FEL, ·'4' . 
'rAYLOa. '47 RHETTA 
Sporl. , y,rloOflu 
CYNTHIA HAYNES, '48 EUZA8ETH DAY, '47 
� Photo,,.,.. 
ANN 
HANNAH KA��, '", BU8ln_ � 
Mn.A AmODlAN, '4', &uhteu M.,..,,, ; 
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Subsulptlon Board 
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ANN FIELD, '48 &.u.UA YOUNG, '47 
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Common Room, February 26-A 
discussion oi the problems that the 
State Department faces in con­
junction with ita poltcies toward 
De Gaulle, Latin America and 
Spain, 'Wa, presented by .Mias Nep. 
,per tonight at Current Events. 
A crisis was precipitated in 
Franco-American relationsoy �n­
eral De Gaulle'. recent re(llsal to 
meet with President Roosevelt at 
Algiers. Critieism of French pol­
ley haa �n wi<le, but Miss Nep· 
per emphasized that the Unl'£ed 
States must take her share of the 
blame. 
Fr�nc::h Situation 
The American policy toward De 
Gaulle haa lacked "both imag­
ination and subtlety", atated MilS 
Nepper. The French economic ait­
uation da acute, and the absence of 
ad�ua American aid cannot all 
be' explained away by "lack of .hip­
pinS''', We bave not been definite 
in expressing our atti�de In re­
gard to desired naval and air base3 
on French territory after the war. 
/ 
Freshman Advocates Use 
or Metal Name Plates 
In Room§ 
To' the Editor: 
In most of the roomi in the r e,'­
idence halls there are several 
small metal placard8 nailed to the 
window frame, bearing names and 
ancient �a�e., When, on our� ar­
rival, thet caught our timidly-cast 
eye, we were drawn to them im­
mediately. Then, when we realiz­
ed that back in the taat war some­
one else probably SWQre at the 
same thermostat and otherwise en­
joy.ed the benefits of this same 
room, we felt a bond of sympathy 
across the years. 
We understand that there is a 
o� dollar fine for putting a label 
up. Now, why should that be? 
They are incon8picuous, decorative, 
and add immeasurably to the per­
sonality of the room. Also, there 
la 11 nice satisfaction in having 
some lign of your passing for fu­
tUre generations to admire. There 
is plenty of room around the win­
dows. Altogether, we think that 
the tradition instead of being su� 
preased, should be encouraged. 
Theo Holland '4S 
Modem Dance Club President 
Urges Campus .Recognition 
or Dance as Sport 
To the Edit�r: 
The. members of the modern 
dance group were especially glad 
to aee the letter in lalt week'a 
News, which asked for the furthef 
recognition of modern dance on 
campus. This is tomethlng we've 
been wanting for a long time; but 
we didn't have enough strength 
behind us. Quite a few girls on 
campus didn't even know what 
modern dance is. and many of.. 
them had a very confused idea of 
what it is like and what Its alms. 
.,.. 
This year, however, interest. in 
modern dance haa aprung up and 
has been growing steadily. The 
dancing i.n the Freshman Show 
not only� proved the Freshmen's 
leaning toward modem dance, but 
gained the approval of many up­
perc1a8smt'!n-. The dance group in 
Wyndham hu more than tripled 
in size since last year, and haa. 
kept up a record of good attend­
ance and. real enthusiasm. We feel 
tbat the interest in modern dance 
on campus should be given a fair 
chance to grow and express itself. 
• 
En .. r" _ 1IKOa4 cl ... IIUttn' II tIM Ardmore, P ...  rOft � 
U .. ., Act of c-ar- A'apIl 24 • .,12 
Our policy tGWaro lAtin Amer­
ica may alao 'have to be refonnu­
lated. At the current olnter",Amer­
lean Conference in Mui�o City, 
'Mr. Stettiniul urged that hemia­
'Phere policy be coordinated with 
rlobiiT' policy as expreued at the 
lOumbarton Oaks conference. His 
speech was coldly reeeived. and it 
was apparent tb�j:he Latin Amer­
icana want to determine tqeir po-L ______ ______ ______ "-______ " l titieal policy themselves. 
_____________ Right now it is severely handi­
'capped by the fact that there is 
del'lunding", Mr. Churchill an- 'only one two-hour class a week, 
nouneed that. Great Br.itain was and that.- the clas! muat of neees­
only interested in maintaining gov- sity include bOt.h· beginners and 
ernment.s that had wide popular advanced. The disadvantag&8 ot Quizzes and DiscipliQ.e Spanish Trenda Recent trends in Spain also in. sllpport. Spain should not expt!(:t this system' are obvious. Modern 
dicate a desire for freedom from to have a voice in pos�war Europe dance has long wanted to be rec-Last week the News published a Iletter condemning the foreign intervention. The exiled until her government is such. Fur- ognized on campus and treated results of the Curriculum Committee Poll on rescheduling in Republican premier on January 2 thennore, Britain is firm in ,bel' eqllally with the other sports. It ( respect to the demand for frequent quizzes instead of mid- asked not.only that Spain be rec- RU88lan� sym
pathies. should' have at least three .classes 
semesters. The letter stYled this proposal as typical of gram- ognized 88 one of tbe drat defend- It remains (or the Americana to a week and be pJanned in the reg­
mar schools, and condegmed its�appearance in the realms of era of democracy againat Fascism, take a atand. Up to the aummer uJar gym achedule. Now ia the 
r h rt ibut also that her desire to work of td.t2, our Spanish policy was time for modern dance to come in-higher education. It called for better discip me on t e pa ottr her own future be respeCted. desigI;d to protect our investment.!! to its own. of each student and an elimination as far as possible of of- Prime Minister Churchill haiJ and trade. It was then controlled 
. ficial measures of organization in the college, made British policy tow.rd. Spain in accordance with military ex;ped. 
The charge of Uorganization" leveled at the replacement definite. In reply to .Franco'. let- ientl. After Tuniaia we reverted 
te u ...... · "'B ',',!I;h .C' ',h ,-• •  ..I....fensive economic policy. of mid-semesters' by more frequent quizzes does not seem l __ '_'_·_m...:...g_. __ n....o!' ... !....�_P_._n_' __ u_n _·...:... __ � _____ -"-____ 1 
valid; for quizzes whose frequency is left to the determtna· 
tion of t}le professor bespeak less organization than .mid- It's Not That Difficult 
Sincerely, 
Georgiana Wieben.on 
semesters imposed on every course at a time arbitrarily se- Since last week's assembly in which Miss McBride ex-. . Bubble, oubble, mud and stubble lected by the Dean's Office, The purpose of these qUizzes IS pressed the coJlege's feelings 'on the subject of vacation trav- croak I as the crocua crawls I How to permit the professor to test th� understanding of the stud- el various confusions and complaints have arisen among the long, how long, 0 lord, that paper 
ent after the course has covered material which comprises student body. twine4. ar..,9und my neck! Luscious in some resPect a unit. This need not mean that the empha- Primary among these is the charge that the adminis- languiao ze, here reste upon your sis will be Jaid on details, but will instead help the siudent to lap a fool to fame and fortune tration's pre$entation of the problem was far too vague and doomed, who tr.ied not wisely but comprehend the various elements which go to make up the ambiguous in leaving the final decision entirely up to the in- too well to say "out, out damned trends envisaged in the course ,as a whole. Quizzes viewed in dividual'g discretion. But such a charge could be justified spot!", but fell into the spell ot this manner should do much to Ude-organize" the academic · . . . muddy booze and so is black all only If one conSidered the Bryn Mawr student as Immature" B ' progr.am. and requiring absolute direction about every decision, she is OV��rpt :he canticle, Noel, l'I!oel, to The plea for better individual dis'cipline is one .which to make. hell to hell with Pennsylvania! merits serious considerati.)n, for BrYI� .Mawr students. are Such a charge is far more a defense mechanism than a Here 1 lie and rot while wheels ot rather lax in this respect. This defect arises partly from im�. industry thunder put. Ott"ce upon thoughtful complaint. Too many students, suffering from maturity, and partly from tbe failure of American prepara- a vacation I vacated everything 
tory schools to develop 'individual discipline. Recently the mild attacks of conscience seem to feel that they are justi- and haven't really been back since. . tied ,to go home by the fact that "the college didn't say we But .grim reality poundl a vacllum colleges have been forced to take over many of the functions h into my \'acilla';ng o.ul, .nd van-ave to stay." properly performed by pr�paratory schools, �nd though this . quished. I contemplate ten days of 
trend is regrettable, it is necessary. that the college assume In many cases sus:h a decision to go home would be an sinking into the mud with fossil­
some responsibility in remedying this deficiency. At the evidence of a sane and wise understanding of the problem. ized forebodinr. Too late, I cry, 
same time, however, this action sh.ould not lay the basis for }I"'or many students the rest and change gained by a vacation. as tank on tank, peanut on cigar. 
adoption by the college of the academic work of preparatory is more vital to them than their space O{l a train is' to the 8.i� int? the wil� blu� yonder. It 
",rar effort. - aprJ.ng IS here can winter be fa schools. lbehlnd. . 
The University of Maryland, in response to ·the New 'l'he difficulty is that �t is aU too likely that it is those Alas, this bitter .bawl is but 
York Times survey on American History, has recently re- very students who need the break, and at whom the leniency time's peatly oyst I Let' us build 
organized the curriculum of the first two years, imposing the of the college's decision is directed are the very ones who Our edifice upon the mud to prove 
will probably stay here chained d�wn by too much con ... _that sinking is the common level. study oj American History, Government and CulturaLDevel- . . ,  and once we've �unk we finally flnd opment. This is an example of the CQnege assumin& the 8C8- SCIence. Al'!.d they are not the ones ho are complaining the long lost pterydactal. 
demic function of preparatory schools, yet becau8e of the about Miss McBride's statement. Th e who are- will 
8tartling r�ult8 of the TIm ... poll is probably necessary un. leave anyway, regardless <>f the eme.gen which they can I ,--------:----, , b ' ElectlO' . _. 'der the circumstances. This decision, however, may prove help to meet only y refraining from tray --
Tbe Vanity Playen Club 
takea 'pleaaure in announcing 
the election of the following of. 
unfortunate if it should lead to similar ""tion in lIelda whete We 8hould like to reoomtnenil therefore t �e admin· . 
there is a less ptecise Deed� - istration and wardens be prepared to give advice to any stu-
-Though t)te existence of any quizzes at a11'does reveal dent individu'!lly who h .. trouble in making the decision 
the lack of discipline cited in Phe letter, they are a necessary about vacation. We should also like to recom_nil that sfu. • • 
• college measure to help the student form her own' discipline, dents themselves should face the fact that they have been anoJ do Dot CODtain the dangera of tit_Maryland program. The a.ked to form their awn decl�o". as though they were , problem is one which admita of no immediate solution, Quf adults, The difllculb'�ta,iled In.thia deciaion, of whlch-lfiu 
demanda .the serloua coDllld ..... tIOn of t1!ooe who seek a rem· McBrIde sgoke, is being overemphasized by the small group ed7 for the future. of studenta.to wbom the directive I. almost meanlngl .... 
• 
fleera: . 
President; Katherine COlvin '46 
Vice Pre.a .. Naney Bierwirth ',7 
Bus. lQr., Patricia 'tumer ',8 
:aead.in& COmmittee: 
.....PatDcJ.a I ....... on. '-M 
!Patricia. lBoehtehlld '68 
Barbari Naaat ''8 
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.' , TH� COLLEGE NEWS • 
IN PRINT Junio'" Nomitwte B!ucltlwb, Borum, "Gilbert, Reed As Candidates For _Alliance Presidency WHAT TO DO 
Beveridge Unemployment Plan 
Fails to Present Solution 
For Democracy 
by Naney l\torehouae "7 
The title of Sir Wllll
�
"
�
.m
: lc)
�::::
; I id,e', new book Full . : 
in a Free Society. il rather an an­
omaly. for the free toclety envis­
aged in it is a far cry from tradi­
tional laissez-faire conceptions or 
even the modifted vjewl of many 
advocates of limited government 
economic policy. Basically it 81-
... sumes an lIPpreciation of. teJ!pon­
sibility' and a denial ot .. ,l.;nll' .... !' I 
hitherto uridreamed-of in a 
era tic society, an assumption 
historical experi�nce may readily 
question. 
Unemployment Problema 
Sir William arrives, by an analy-
DORPTbv BRUCHHOLZ 
ail of statistical recorda of unem· Continued fM,lm 1' •• , I 
ployment., at a "keynesian view of of Choir, and was a member 
the "roblems of modern economic the Varsity Swimming Team. 
loclety: there is a fundamental Helin Reed 
chronic deftciency of demand ac- .Helin Is in clulrge of·the sale of 
centuated by the misdirection of all War Bonda� "and Stampi on 
indUitrial demand for labor and campus as well aa being a rnem-
by the disorganization of the labor ber of the Curriculum Committee. 
maMet. To aolve thia problem he Last year she was Vice-President 
proposel, (1) th� planning 'by the of the International Relations gove'1lment of sumeient expendi-
ture or outlay to eliminate the Club. In her Frelhman year, Hel­
basic defieleney of demand and in was a delegate to the Model 
mske the lsbor market "a aeller'alLeag
ue Conference at Hamilton 
market ratber than a buyer's College and a member of {he Glee 
,ket;" (2) eovernment direction Club. 
in4U1trial 
organ- I �OC:illl Sc' D ts Jtation of tM labor market tbrou,h I I Jence ep 
employment exchan,es. Disc F t J bs The grea' majo,;" of th.a. USS U ure 0 
government aetivlties are to be 
handled by a 'Ministry of National 
Finance, which will plan public out­
lay through public.ly owned indus­
trles, government distribution ag­
encies and lPublic. workl 10 as to 
provide, �Ith the estimated demand 
created by !private Dusiness activ­
ity, more jobs than there are men 
to fill them. .sir William takea 
manpDWer as his central econoril.!e 
agent and builds tbe rest of the 
·economy in relation to ita needs 
and condltiona, wbile allowiDl' la· 
bor considerable freedom of -move­
ment. 
• 
Mobility va. Rigidity 
The fundamental question raised 
by the Beverklge plan ia whetner 
the planning authorities can be 
held or, rather, will remain within 
the limits prescribed in the theo­
retical explanation. They are at­
tempting to create stability in a 
partially rigid, partially flexible 
society, a difficult-proposition to 
begin with; and it would be a nor· 
mal human reaction to wish to 
eliminate any risks bearing on the 
effectiveneas· of their plan, risk!l 
which would obe created by a mobile 
labor supply. By their control of 
investment, a control which win 
tend towBPd rigidity, they will be 
making stationary the superstruc­
tUre of society while permittin, it 
to rest on the fluid ,.base oJ a 8ex­
ible labor supply. Rather tban risk 
the crasb of the whole iet-up, it 
aeems prob&!ble that tbe authori­
ties w.ill attempt to impose limits 
on the movement of labor. 
Even pennitt.in, a mobUe labor 
1I\arket, the eft'ec:t of this scheme 
rwould be to eliminate practically 
an movement ,between the c1aasea, 
to create a .tratified society. 
ThOle who wish to enter the man­
acement of Joouatry cat! no Jonger 
do so b y  r0rminc a new company; 
their only opportunity will be to 
rise through the raub of e:n.t1ng 
mana cement. The limita.tiona on individual initlatl.,e (Jf Sir Wil .. 
liam'. pian are .0 creat _. to be 
intolerable to many; aDd thouch 
the problem of unemployment 
must be faced, it la, to be hoped 
that it can be solved in _ rna.maer 
mora compatible with the contin­
ued ulate:nce of a truly free s0-
ciety. 
• 
Common Room, February 22-
Miss Fairehild, Mrs. Manning, 
M.r. Wells and Mr. Hubbard dia­
cusaed the future opportunltie. for 
majors in the social sciences at a 
Vocational Conference "resented 
by the departments of Soci,!logy, 
History, Politics and Econom'ics. 
The. V�ational Conferences are 
sponsored by the Vocational Com­
mittee to acquaint students with 
the scope and future usefulness of 
the various departments. 
Miss Faircbild emphasized that 
there are two aspects of sociology 
and anthropology, the theoretical 
and the practical, the former pre­
dominating in undergr"!duate 
study. J�bs of the theoretical na­
tUre are available in private and 
government research agencies. In 
the field of applied sociology, the 
social services present wide oppor­
tunities for women. 
Stressing the importance of his­
tory in a liberal arts education, 
Mrs. Manning said that it is par­
ticularly valuable in giving a stud­
ent a broad knowledge of world 
problems. This knowledge woulrl 
be very useJul in journalism, busi­
ness, and government administra­
tion. 
Politics 8S a m!jor Q.tfen good 
training for citizenship and par­
ticipation in political organizA­
tions, said Mr. Wells. Politics ma­
jora are also well equipped for 
government aertice, and many jobs 
are open to them in this field. 
In his diacuaaion of Economies 
as a major, Mr. Hubbard pointed 
out that undercraduate work-in it 
is largely theoretical, but partic­
ularly useful aa an ally for other 
majors. 
. \. 
• 
METII'S 
Fine Pastry 
Afternoon Tea 
BRYN MAWJI 
ANNE ELlZABETd BORUM 
BEUN REED 
Arter Graduation: 
Scholarship8 at the Kalkrlfte 
G'ibbs &hool. Tuition and tuh 
award of $300. Can be used ill 
Bos1.on, Chicago, New York or 
Providence. ,Applications can be 
I obtained from the Bureau of Rec­
ommendations, 3rd 8oor, Taylor 
Hall. 
For The Summer: 
Kepler Lodge. Pe.nnsyhania, a 
Y.W.e.A. camp, wants counsellors 
in handcralts, swimming, music, 
dramatics, nature, sports, and 
newswriLing. Salary is approxim­
Ately $75 . 
Counsellor Plaeement Bureau a t  
Gimbel Store, Philadelphis, on the 
seventh ftoor. Reristrations are 
accepted lor summer camp posi­
ions. 
Summer positions in Community 
Sen Ice under the Episcopal 
Church. Work is located in many 
No",: 
Meth's SaUry, Bryn IUawr: 
Fountain girl. 4 to 6 daily and aU 
day Saturday. Week may be di­
vided between two or three girls. 
See Mias Bowman, Room H, Tay­
lor Hall. 
• • • 
Your Major: Ita Seiedlon and 
Your Future, Common Room: Bi­
ology, . •  Chemistry and Geology. 
Mondsy evening, March 6 at 8 0'-
clock after Current Events. 
French, German, Italian and 
Spanish: Tuesday afternoon, March 
6 at 4:30. 
ra uate Fellowships. Manage. 
ment Trainin, Pro,um. 
Stanford Announces 
Competition ini Plays 
A ten months' training program 
in Personnel Administration, sim­
ilar to that given in previous 
yearl, Is offered aL Radelilte Col­
lege . •  It provides a training for 
young women intending to work in 
personnel departments, as well as 
for thOle who seek positions in 
The Dramatists' Alliance of  other branches of  administration. 
Stanford University has announced Past graduates of this coune are 
their tenth annual competition; occupying administrative positions 
Four awards for different ty,pes ot in businels and IndWitry, .govern­
plays w.iJl be made in this contest ment offices, educational establish­
which is open to college studenta. ments and social sel'Vice institu-
The most produceable of the tions. The program includes about 
plays entered will be staged in the seven mont.hs of class instruction 
summer of 1945 during the Dram- given by !1lembera of the Faculty 
atists' Assembly. All pri..te�win- o f  the Graduate School oC Business 
ning items, and the leading con- AdminisEration, Harvard Univer­
tributiolls among the works riven .sity, and others. Carefully select­
honorable mention, are recommend. ed full time apprentice work in 
ed to producing and publishing business, ,overnment and other 
units of established worth. organizations occupies about three 
Other privileges extended to con� months. 
t� include the opportunity to Fe.llow8l!lp8. Radcliffe College 
obtain brie1 critiques of their work offers three fellowships of $500 
or a nominal..!e. of three dollars J!ath lo� the year 1946-46. 
beyond the registration fee; intro- The train in, program will "tart 
duction of promising dramatists on luly 30, 1945 and end on about 
to members of the Alliance already June 7, 1946. Enrollment is open 
placed in theatre and cinema, for to a limited number of college 
advice and assistance; and the ap. graduates. Tuition $150. For cat­
pearance of every item contributed ologue and further information up­
in the contests, in the lists of the ply to: 
Bulletin issued each year and sent T. North Whit�head, Director 
to librllries and producing grouP! Management Training Program 
throughout the country. 
. Radclifl'e College, 
Highlight 
Your trips 10 the ViII 
with Teas 
at the . 
Commnnity Kitchen 
Cambridge 38, Mass 
Ii . 
Cl)o!Dne nub �n .. '. 
17 �a.t �ne .. tltr �fJltw. 
,Al'blllort. , •• 
UNDER NEW �AGEMENT 
GEORGE MORRISON 
Mtmal1er 
BLU COM�T • 
BRYN MAWR 
, 
Conferees Consider 
Post· War Germany 
Spedally eontributtd by 
Hannah' Kaufmann ... � 
and Dorothy Bruchholz '''6 
The In1.ernational Relations Club 
oC Mt. Holyoke College sponsored 
D Big-Seven Conference at Mt. 
Holyoke, February 23 and 2.& on 
"Germany in the POSt-Wllf World", 
at which Bryn Mawr WDS repl'e­
sented by Hannah Kaufmann '45, 
Kate Maraltall '46, and Dorry 
Bruchholz '46. Our delegates were 
se�by the War Alliance. Among 
the 1�er colleges represented 
� . were Smith, Vassar, and Bar-
nard. 
The three sessions were led by 
the two speakers, Dr. Siimund 
Neumann of Wesleyan College and 
Dr. Friederich Foerster. The con­
ference opened Friday evening 
with an aQPress by Dr. Foerster, 
who stated that Nazism Is a com­
bination of Prussian militarism and 
romantic pan-Germanism. Dr. 
Neumann then spoke, emphasizing 
that the German problem must 
not be oversimplified by looking 
for a quick panacea. -
The morning seallon was devot­
ed to two round-table diaeu'lions, 
each led by one of the spukers. 
The political, eeonomic, and educa­
tional.,..2hases of the problem were 
then'taken up In turn .. Dr. Foer­
ster stood firmly for political dla-
memherment of Germa . . n.
�
Y
�',
;.:�n�d;,:d;,'·
.-
__
 -:1 
industrialit:ation-with • 
an agrarian economy. Consider­
able student oppolition to these 
views was voiced at the round-la­
ble. Dr. Neumann's group was 
opposed to dismemberment and T:o 
deindustrialitation, and expressed 
approvsl ot the Yalta agreement 
as to the occupation of Germany. 
, 
to ." 
Ollr sandwiches, 
ollr cakes, ollr teas 
will fosler 
social grace and ease 
Ihe collage lea home 
Beware of 
,lit" 
'. 
he', on the prowl! 
Wetch out lor "Nippy Air" "ho­
".tk, ebro.d theM ebilly· day .. 
'*'d .... ill. 110M. ud obeppiq � 
der li�. : 
A cabe oC Ro,e, a Genef oriai" 
Lip Pomed. I, yo.r prolllOtio& 
Smooth it, llIri.lbl. II .. o.,.,your 
I� aod JOU _ d,fy 1M ............. 
" .. die,. o.plMC! Ji� a,. aet 
ollly ,.JIIM-tlMy',e uai,tldyt 
So drop i. el uy dnl' ItOn ... 
M, "Ro,er " G.II •• .rItIaM U, 
ltO ....  i.t ... battd'poek .......  
NO "'"' AYI., .... YO" ' .. lLY. 
• 
• 
-
, 
• 
-• 
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T H E  COLLE G E  NE W S  
INCID ENTA L L  Y • • •  
TrUll in Human Nature Culture Vulture 
Two naive Freshmen unexpect- , Dean Grant was surprised the 
edly learned what important things other day to receive a mYlterious 
forgetful Bryn 'Mawr Itudents phone eaU . .  A atrange voiee c.laim­
may leave behind. Arriving for ing that he -was from the E'f'ezdng 
tea s t the Inn, they found a pair of Bulletin inquired the proper way 
glaues and a pac� of cigarettes on to add." & mixed 'body. Informed 
the. table. TrultlllC that the am- ..... = r and gentlemen" was 
neslal owner would return for tbe �- -<;, p d th I _ � roce ure, e va ee fillasing artlc1�s. they ealmly tum- w 2 ____ arrue the merits of 
ed to thoughts of food. !Au tbu - �"'" .n and -e tl .. 5';'" "" '" • n emen . 
a quarter of an hour later, their Hasn't the Bulletin gone a little 
�ntl,!itionl w�re rewarded when a Sh k a espearea�, 'fie wonder' 
girl approached them and Inquired 
if there had been a paek (ltCigw Clnleat Sklellne 
'46 Wi�s Top Honors 
For Swimming Meet 
Gymnasium, Februa.r), 22. The 
Junior Clus won top honors in the 
lirat non-varsity inter-class swim­
ming meet with 88% points to 
their credit. 
High scorer for '46 was Connie 
Chester who won first place in 
free-style for. speed and aide-stroke 
for form, and second in back­
crawl for speed. Junior Leyen­
decker came In tirst in the breast­
str6ke for speed, and 'Julia Murray 
secured first place in'breast-stroke 
for form. 
Pre-�Ied 
, 
The Medical Aptitude Test, 
given by the Association of 
American 'Medin! Colle&es. will 
be administered in Room 204 
Dalton at 3 P. M. Friday, April 
13. The test is one of the re­
quirements for ·admillion to 
medical aehool. Pre .. medical 
students who bave not tprev.ioul­
Iy taken the teat may take it at 
thl, time. Tbi. will be the 1 •• t 
opportunity for present Juniors 
to take it. Applicants who wish 
to take the tel! should lee IMi'" 
Oppenheimer, 2()7 lOalton, be­
fore lM.reh 22. A tee of one 
dollar and a hall will be coiled .. 
ed from each applicant at the 
lime of the teat. 
ettel Oft the table. The honut 
Ireshmen returned both ciprettes 
and glallea. St�rtled, the student 
exclaimed, "and my Iiallel, too." 
Then by way of explanation, she 
declared t.hat next Ihe would prob­
In an advanced philosophy coun, 
last week, one diaeourared ipro­
fellor lurveyed lJlI sleepy ten 
o'clock elass. They were Itartled 
awake by a cynieal remark, "there 
is nothing liviRl' in thil room." He 
'47 took second place with 18� 
points. For the Sophomores, Ann 
Dudley won back-crawl for speed 
and free-style for form, while Liz 1 ·------------.....: 
ably loraet her loul. 
Willard was judged the beat diver. 
ex1poltulated lurther along the League Board Name! 
same line by declaring that this Preiidency Nomillees 
Valley Forge Party 
Planned for March 3 
Owl Badminton Tp,am 
Beats Rosemont 5-0 
Rosemont, February 21. The 
Owl badminton team won an over­
whelming victory 5-0 over Rose­
mont in the'r fint match of the 
season. 
Kitty �gerton, '47 gained the 
first singles aglinlt Codd 11-4, 
and 11-1. In the second and. third 
singles Pat Turner '46 and Grace -
Roberts '48, defeated their 0PPOR- " 
ents 11-4, U-5 and 11-0, 11-2 rel­
pectively. 
The firlt. (loublel was the mosl 
exciting of all the matches. The 
Rosemont playen, Callidy and 
Smjth won the first let 14-18, but 
Miles '45 and Stein '46 fought 
back to gain the next two ,ames 
15-11 and 15-12. In the second 
doubles Shepherd '47 and Julian 
'47 easily beat Bell and Junker 
15-9 and 15-7. �falik Define, Goal., campus is "channing", only 08- Continued from pac. 1 
cause there are a iew tree. left. tI . V II F H Form �Of Vndergrad has been a member 0' the Ac vlties at a ey orp' os- � �����;;;;����� 
... Cfllulnued from pa ... 1 since her Freshman year. Ipital will reach a' high pitc
h (In r. ••••• _ •• 
vested in the President and the a check on t.heir activities, maJdn
l Gloria W�ldman Saturday, March 3, when the I 
sewn members conltitutin'" the any unnecelliuy luggestions. There Rhoads Octet will enterta
in t.he 
• • h I I b h Gloria was the Rockefeller . 4Executlve &ard. The Board at- are t ree anguace C U I, Frenc , loldiers. jHilp.rtner, Gifford, S
. 
S . h d G th GI representative lor the ��::'�:::;;;.I Co tempts to Hnd (lut how the student paRIS , an erman, e ee Coleman, Matlack, x, Thomas, 
body teels about current prooblems Clu'b, the Varsity Players Cillb, the 
class. She Is on the League Rand, and Gross will provide the 
R.adi Cl b tb "- I CI b th as chairman 01 the Blind �cho(.11 and ilsues, and what the general 0 u ,  e ,.-,c ence u .  e 
.. maIn entertainment for the pa,rty. 
reaction is to campul activities. U Stage Guild, and other ImaUer 
and she also manages the Included in th�r repertoire is 
clu·- such as the Art Club. the 
I 
�rOIl knitting on campus. "Y ' M O · BI k T it ia necelsary or uleful, the v.ari- <11) 01.1 re y ne ac , wo 
(lUI opinions and eritieism are Camera Club, the ,Modern Dance 
has been elected co-chairman Black - - ", "All The Thinls You 
• Alleviafe the I)re­
I 
: spring gloom, 
Buy SOUle flowers for 
• 
your room. 
passed cn, anonymously of course, Club and the Ct.th(llic Club. The 
the Junior Prom this year and is Are", "Kentucky Baby", "Si Bo-
to the administration and faculty, Committee Heads are appointed by , 
member o� the. Glee Club. She nals", and "Wanting You". Backed • JEANNEIT'S � 
in order to help them judge cam. t�e Presi�ent, l'ith the helP or the 
a permiSSion-giver in R'ICke! •• lle,· I. by lOme &eventy girls, chllperonea n 
pUS reaction. The Board alaa...at-! �-Presldent, ucepU OMhe Head 
Helen Gi1bert by Misa Gardiner and ,Miss Peter- • ij 
-rempb - !pan on suggestionlJ of the Curriculum Committee, who H
elen'. C()lIege activities son, the Octet will be taken to '.::==========� 
made by Undergraduates, to the is el�ted by hen..commIUee. 
lilted under the Alliance Valley Forge to Iponsor Satur- � 
person or personl, in whose field Currl�ulum and Frelhp1an Week tionl. day'. party. 
the sug8'eltion la1ls. In a similar comnuUees are perhapi the ;;:.===========::;, 
way, the adminlstrstion, facult.y most impo.rtant committeel. FINE FOODS and Ilumni use the Executive other, .of almost equal ;m .. ,t .. ". 1 
Board to pus on their ideal to the are t.he Cut C<lmmittee, headed Luncheon
 Tea8 mOD',,",1 
, 
" T HE RE IS  NO � 
SUCH T H I N G  AS 
AN U NATTRACT I V E  
WOMAN," � 
.Undergraduate Body. In order to the c(lllege-elected 11 A.M. to. 9 P.M. 
carry out this representative func- member ,of the Executive Board, Closed Wednesday 
tion with the hiehest efficiency, �nd the Employment Bureau which Ordera taken fer 
The Bryn Mawr 
Trust Co, JOHN ROBERT POWERS 
the Board mu·st have an interest- IS in charge of student employ- TEA SANDWICHES 
ed, cooperat.ive student body who ment . . The VocI�ional C<lmmittee, PIES and CAKES 
will use It to the fullest extent. t�e Pomt CommIttee, the Record P 
aa the eo-ordinatinl element in ture Sa mittee are (lther com· 8
49 Lan.eaater Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, Po. 
Me.ber Federal DepNlt 
IDlannc. Co. 
The function of the Association Llbrary�mm tt.te and the lFurni-
arker House, Inc. 
campul activitiel is . more obvious mi�t�1I e Undergraduate As-
BRYN MAWR 
and il ealier to define. Ulldergrad s
oclatlo�. e Board sees that they 
;
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co-ordinates all student activities are actIve, progressiVe and effie-
(In campul except those ac.t.ivitie:s ient. Much of t.he "dirty work" of 
included in the more lpecific fields itudent- activities 18 done by the 
of the Lelgue, the Amance, and Executive Board. The Point .com­
the A,  A. The absence (If Ipecific mittee work, which keeps a check 
limits to ita field of aetivity en- on the number of offices held by 
a.bles Undergrad to include within any (lne person, the 1W0rk of 
its sphere, t.he "odds and ends" of Ushering C<lmmittee, the k:��::;� I campus activity, such as Lan�rn, of the schedulel of coUege 
Lantern Night. procedure and other ties, and of undergn,duate · 
miscellaneous jobs. The President ings, the May Day 
01 the.. .Association is the Chairman are all typical of the heterogene­
of the College C<luncil, and or th� ous, routine jobs done'� the mem-
Undergradul\te C<luncil, emphnsiz- bers of t.he Executive Boa�. 
All Wool 
Dressmaker and Gabardine Suits 
$24.95, and up 
also featuring 
All Wool Shetland KORET Suit at $17.95 ' 
• THE TRES cmc SHOPPE 
SEVILLE THEATRE ARCADE BRYN MAWR 
11_ 1,,10 tho .",odl.,. _ or 
1111'1 .,011 _. _I to ..." You will • 
be .m ... .d to ft.nd tM ",,,,,,,ted pow. 
within .,_.011 10 chgr." old ,,!.nett. 
.;"'oct .. ow onu. 
"",lIolnll til. "", .. age .......... Ico .. 
_'I pol.." I_1 o'''octh, .... .". 
JOM Jobw' Po ... .,. (fcimoul OI.M' 
. "'of "I'owen Girl.") hOI 1.lob. 
11110..:1 • locol Ifonch School 'Of !hI. 
_. kw '""",,h fif_ to .hlty. 
Th Ilimulotw.. c.K .. �II". of 
fttty 100"."_ 1""',,1duoI wnw)t •• 
IkoM wlttl ... thOlltlM_ ...... _01. 
Iud d"lI. fit"'. _troI. pOIhlre, 
yoic. modulalloo'l, hctlr Ityll ...  11.1· 
u.ol 1IIoI<.'lIlt. modetn bulJn.1I and 
_iol cMporl,.,..,I, ole. 
E .... hour, ."0fI0'_ No "cI._I" 
• 
II E l l E V U  E .  S T  I A  T f O I O  
; .. 1.,.,10 ... ' loy Appolnlm ... ' Only 
MIS. E. J .  MocMULLAN 
'HIlA. OIUCTOI • HNNY"ACKU 3100 
ing the unifying character of the :rhe routine jobs of the Execu­
Association. The Vice-President live &ard are many and varied, 
�nd the First Junior Member ar- but their most important job is 
range for eampus entertainment, that 01 filling t.he .role of Repre­
such 81 dances lind mov.jea, and sentative �I the remainder (If the 
the entertainment. of lervicemen on members of the Ulidergraduate 
Let's all refresh � , . lfave a Coca-Cola 
AS8ociation, ·to the belt of their campus. 
In peacetime the eoIOe"oah,m,,.t ability. 
programme il far more exten8ivp., 
including assemblies on all ""0k,,. 
and concerts. The Financel of 
Association are adminlltered 
the Common Trealurer, and 
• complicated, lince Untlergrad 
<mOlt of the paid dudent jobs 
campul. -In' thil way. jobl whkb j I 
are' fo� 'the convenience of 
student body are paid f(lr out. 
Itudent dues. Tbese j(lbs include 
Pay Day Miltrea, Hall A!::�'��j 
era and Lost and Found. 
grad charlerl all Clubs, and keeps 
. 
Going shopping 
_ in the Viii? 
Need
-
some gif� 
• fOr Sue or LiJ? 
Who solves your 
llrobleJD.!l 
STOCKTON'S will 
;J breamtb, or tlrous¥ ;J t5afo it in II bream, 
� , 
� teapot, flanlub bv .ugar, .pollU BUb aeam, 
. • • •  or being friendly along the way . 
. , ,.,.. �.)l' the opeo toed is p·mmed t1p La &be wcmIa 
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